
RECORDER OF DEEDS: Recorder should not refuse to accept plat 
on sole grounds that it does not bear signa-

LAND SURVEYORS: ture and seal of a registered land surveyor . 
.... 

June 23, 1959 

Honorable J. A. Appelquiet 
Proaecutine; Attorney · 
Le.Wrenee County 
Mt. Vernon, Missouri 

Dear Sir; 

we have your request for an opinion ot this ottice, 
whiC-h request reads as tollowa: 

"A problem baa been called to the attention 
ot this office wh1oh appears to concel'Il a 
matter ot tirst tmpreaaion in this county 
and perhaps in this State an<l the is,.ue 
is theretore reterre4 to your office tor 
your opinion on the problem, , 

11The problem. 1s aa f'ollowa: There has been 
presented to tlle Recorder of Deeds of Law• 
renee coun~y a plt;t ot a subdivision or lots 
situated within the city l1n11t• or the mun1c1• 
pali ty ot Aurora, Missouri. A ttaehed thereto 
in proper torm 1$ a dedication and a cert1f1• 
cate fro~ the C1t,t Clerk retleeting acceptance 
or the propos•4 subdivision. 

nAt this point 1 t should be noted that the plat 
or survey while prepared and drawn in detail 
reflecting nu.mbered lots thereof does not re
flect thereon the impression ot nor is affixed 
thereto the personal seal and signature of a 
registered land surveyor. 
11The plat itself does not reflect patently that 
such plat was prepared by a registered land sur• 
veyor or by one under the authority and direction 
of a registered land surveyor. 
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"1~.- 1e ~t t* tM tao• ttf ·t!le plat 
ib&t tub pJ.•t. b8M ·not t>eea ...._ to a 
·~· #lOr hal thiN. 'been • loalt .. nf>.tM on 
th41· p1•t which ~bt4••• ._ .. ,.tilt plat 

11~.::0~~-=:'r:.~,r~t::ti:" 
eo tar u -. m~t ot --.. · 1:tatu.te . · u 18. 2'~ · UMe. tbe n• &eet:ton 344.120. 

ttAttae~ hereto to~ your ea.inatitln. 1• a 
photeeta~1c. oon ot the plat in --t:ion. 

' 
-we wo\114 appNclat• . 1m eol.J' reply_ in 
tlda •tter N. a~ th1! '"'ittq the •eoor(lev 
baa bee. acln~ to "~n -~ re00rd1ng 
eeme unt11 f1':tr-tn.- advised bJ )'Our oftiee. " 

Section 59~.3301 'f .A•Jt ... S., prov14ea, tn put, as follows: 

"It shall be i;h~ duty ot reco~4•~• to 
l'$00rdt 

"(1) All 4eede~ mo»tsase•, oonv•7ancea, 
cleede Of tru.a'b, bOn<itl, oovenanta, de.., 
teuanoea,. or otlter inatruntenta ot writing, 
or or concernill$ .·anr landfl and tenements" 
or gooda Wld cbatwle, which Pall be 
proved ore ~~¢nowledge4 aoeQNing to 1aw Jl 

·and. atAthoriW to be :recoX'de4 1n their 
of'tice•. 11 

"aenetaa.lly, the dutu ct t-~ recorder is to reeei.ve and file, 
or receive and record:. $.$ the caae mq be, such ins~nts, and 
only •uoh instrWllenta., as b7 _l.aw ar. entitled to be filed Ol' 
reoord&d~ and to file or z.eco-l'<i them in suon nuumer u to serve 
all the p\lt'poaes ot tbe 1-.w. In the absence ot a statute to 
the oontN.t7 6 1 t is not b1c$ pvovince to determine whether the 
parties nave made Valid inJ.trwnenta or to add,notat10fiiJ With 
reapeot to tbeir validity. u 76 C.J .a."" Regietera of Deeds" 
Seet1on 10, page 514. 
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As vou have pointe€! out, the plat here 1n question does not 
meet these requirements., an« ~o~ .that re~n alone the recorde~ 
would bo JustU'1ed 1n xae~etng to accept and t-ecord 1t. 

AasumJ.n.s tbat WI detect might be CQ*'"otedt the question 
remains as to tne etteet aJl4 meaning of Section 344.120, v .. A .. Jt.S. 
That ee4t1e>n reads u toUowa: 

· "It shall bt) unlawful to~ the recorder or 
deed• ot any county,. or the clerk ot any 
c1 ty or town, otw the clerk or other pl'Ope~ 
otttoer ot $nY school_. rod., dre.tntl~1 or 
lev•e district, or other civil tl.lbdivis!.on 
ot this state.. to tile or record any map, 
plat, survey, or other document prepared 
by any land surveyox-, which aoe• not have 
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1anpreaae4 . theJ'eOt'l,. .84 att1xe4 thereto~ 
tb.e peraoql .Mal and •1pt.ture of the· 
te$1ateH4 1* 1\U"V'e,or bF tfh.Om, or utld.er 
wb.Oae autMrttJ an4 4l:not1on, the map, 
plat, eut'Vet~ o.r other 4oeument was :Pftpared-" 

!bat .aec,1oi\ le a pCU"t ot ttw law enacted b7 the. G.ener«l Aoaeably 
to requtM· the Hgietratton .ot .lBd. ·eurveJQ~.•1 Section ~.010, 
Y .A .M.a., a put ot the stme law ot prov1cleih 

"Por the p\U'p0$ea ot thi' otu.lptert 

·." .... (.1.). . 'Land ...... •.· .... ~. ·. · ... r.~t.nns· ... •. aeans t .. ne ... eurv.. •.J1.Dg.· . · .. mw··.mea8Ul'd.ftl: ·ot·- ..... ot - JQrt4on 
ot the e.rtli!• .•• t.oe; looauns tnl aeaaurtns 
tM l.engtha and 41re~t1ona ot the bo\Uldartea 
ot land.. atl4 the contour of the •uz.taoe thereof,; 
an4 tbe plottlns ot lfmdt, and llllxU.visione 
tbereot ln th1t state, tor compeneat1on 1n any 
torm or manner; · 
"(e) A 'lAn<l. ~yor1 is one who SQrlfeys 
lPcl, or who otters Ma serv1ee• to the public 
• • land 1\lrVQ'()r or •'t.ll*Veror or land, o,_. who, 
'OJ adVert~ains or in art7 other ~r Whatao• 
fttl'. holde h1maelt out to the publto u. being 
authOrized. by law to pN.ct1ce lartct aurve7ing, 
or to aurvey land 1n this state. n 

Section 344 .. oto, v.A.M.a., prov:t4••= 

ult shall be unlawt'ul ror- any peraon to 
practice, or otter to praetice, or to in 
any manner advert:l.ae or ·indicate to tbe 
public that be 18 .ensage4 in, or w111 en• 
C8;SEl in the prUlt1ee of land Slal'Vefirlg in 

:;• .::;;ebo:!cs~ttv!!i:~~f!:t;~~:r:e 
teet$ and proteaa1ona1 engineers, ae a 
land 8Ul'VG1Qt',; 8 . 

In none ot tb~ provision• of Chapter 344, V .. A.M.s.,. in 
regulating land surve,-ora, 1s there to be fQund an absolutt 
pr6h1b1t1on against the preparation of plata by a pereon other 
than a l~ aurveror.. Section 344.010, e"p~a, detinea a •'land 
$urvteyt>~ ' as. one whQ survey-s lands, and. the sa.tne section defines 
"lt;lnd surveyingn to inalude "the plotting o£ lands, and eu'b• 
divisions thereof 1n thia state, tor compensation in any' form 
or manner. " These sections clearly do not exclude anyone other 
than a ... registere.d land $Ul'1/eyor from pr.eparing.· · plats. In the 
absence of any absolute p~b1bition ag~st the preparation 
of plats by other than land surveyors~ there is no basis tor 
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Honor-able J. A. Appelquist 

an assumption bU the recorder that the plat here involved was 
ot necessity prep~ed b.y a land surveyor. 

By the same token~ the Leg1•lature :naa not probibi ted the 
"cording ot plats prepared bf a person other than a ~egistel'ed 
land surveyor. Ther have provided that a x-eeovder whO heords 
a plat prepare« . by a land ~eyor is l1abl~ for punishment for 
a m.isdemeanora it he recorda ew.eh plat without its bearing the 
aignature and teal or the resiatered Sl.U'Veyor wbo prepared the 
plat. Should a reeorde~ know that a ple.t tendered to him was 
so prepared or have. reuonable srounds . for aueh belie1' 1 he 
would be juatll'ied in refua1n& to accept it t-or recording. 
We perceive~ however, no baa1a tor hie refusal to accept a 
plat f'or rteoord.tng on the sole pounds that it does not bear 
the signature and aeal ot a registered land surveyor. 

'!'he oase ot In re Mechanics• Bank ot Brooklyn, 156 App. 
Div .. 343, 141 N.Y.S. 473, involved a New York statute wh1eh 
provided that no mortgage should be recorded until the tu: 
impo~Jed by law 11$1 been paid. the regulation was promulgated 
by the State Board of Tax Comm11Ul1onere to the etreet that 
whenever a reeox-<J.1ng ottice,r had reaaonable grounds to believe 
that an instrument offered tor recO-rd was intended to operate 
as a mortgage~ although on 1 ts faoe ttaa to be an abaolute con
veyance, he should t'Etfuae to reQord 1 t w1 thOut the ~nt of 
th~ mortgage tax.. unless he was furnished by the party offering 
the NJ.ne an af'f1davit that the instrument wa$ not given as a 
security for the debt or obligation. The bank tendered a deed 
for record and the register of deeds refused to accept 1 t wi th• 
out either the pa~ent of the ·tax or the furni$hing of the affi
davit. In an action for mandamus to compel him to accept and 
record the deed~ the register• s return stated that he had reason• 
able srounds to believe that the 1natrument was intended to 
operate as a mortgage security because 1 t came from. a bank whose 
business 1 t was to conduct banking an4 make loans on collateral 
and other $e~uri ties. The ¢ourt held that the recorder was not 
authorized to refuse to accept the .instrument tendered. The 
court stated: nwithout determining the power of the State 
Board of Tax Commissioners to prescribe the rule above referred 
to, if the power exists, the facts here disclosed furnish no 
ground tor its attempted enforcement. Mere suspicion is not 
synonymous with belief resting upon reasonable grounds. * * * 
If a state bank could only accept a conveyance of real property 
by way of security for a loan, there might be some grounds1for 
the position taken by the respondents; but suah is not the 
case. 11 
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In vtew of tbe t~t that the· reoorde~ m1&Bt aubJeot ~ 
self to 4r!ndnal penal tv tor »eeol'ding. an instrument p:repared. 
bJ a land ~erot:' which 414 not bear the name and etal of the 
auwe.Jor,. the fltoo~r W'ill be Juatified :1.n ma1dng inquJ.ey with 
VEJI»te.t to the tnat~.·. .· ent ten4e~ to hin1... but. the are abaenoe 
ot the Mal and, e1sna.ture by and ot 11;ae1t would not, w:e :teel, 
be a legal baaia tor h1s Xl!efus1ng to aecept the 1natrume.nt tor 
recordtng. 

GN!LU§ION 
'.ftle"ro" ... lt 1a tM optmon ot tnia orttce ~t a ncor4el' 

ot dee4o .,,. not l"eh•• to J;e<tept tor :t'eeordin$ e. plat on tbe 
ao1e $1'0tm4t that :tt does not bear the eigne.t~ and aeal Qf a 

. re.g1etered l.an4 eUX'Vqor. · 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby e.pprove, was prepared 
b7 my Aaa1atant, Robert R. Welbo~n. 

Yo11:ra very twly J 

Jol'lti M.. :Dalton 
Attorney aeneral 


